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Public
Records

Hearing on
Road Addition
Planned Nov. 5

Hearing on a petition to ex-

tend county road 530 to meet
the Woodburn - Hubbard road

CIRCUIT COURT
Dorothy A. Cheney vs Wayne

E. Cheney: Suit for divorce charg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment
seeks custody of a minor child
and $25 per month support mon-
ey. Married Aug. 12. 1939.

Troy Scales vs H. L. Stilf Fur--

340 Court Phone 93

Proudly Presents
;

THE FINEST MATTRESS EVER MADE

TWO BIG r
COMPLETE

MMIfETS
9

Bulging With Salem's
Finest Food Values

j north of Woodburn has been set
jfor November 5 at 10 a.m. by
Marion county court.

The court also directed the
county treasurer to loan $30,000
from the county's general road
fund to the market road fund.
Because favorable weather has
enabled the county to make ex-
tensive market road improve-
ments the cash balance in thai
fund has been almost depleted.

When the current tax roll has
been collected and appropriations

(credited to each fund then the
loan will be paid back to the
general road fund. Judge Grant
Murphy said.

The court recently was peti-
tioned by 15 nearby residents to

Our Economy Ticket wing in a landslide of savings. And
here's why! y'e buy as carefully as you do, searching
the wholesale markets for the best food buys. We watch
our costs as carefully as you do yours and pass along
to you the economies of efficient operation. We take a
tiny legitimate profit less than 2c out of every dollar.
That's our program for pnee control . . . and believe us

IT WORKS! Just ask any of the hundreds! of fam-
ilies who have made ERICKSON'S the Peoples Choice
for the best of everything in foods.

OPEN 9 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
EVERY DAY

INCLl'DINt; SUNDAY

niture Co.: Defendant demurs to
plaintiff's reply on grounds that
reply is not sufficient.

Jack Anderson vs George V.
jLttnri: Default of defendant en-
tered.

Slate vs Duane Smith: Order
nlaces defendant in state hospital
for 30 days observation.

State vs Dorothy Cartney: Or- -.

Her authorizes return of certain
personal property to rightful
owners.

Olive M. Beardsley vs George
A. Mills: Order corrects real
property description in contract,

i Robert Bloomfield vs Bernice
jj. Bloomfield: Default of defen-- !
dant entered.

j Henrietta s Bailey vs Arthur
Bailey: Default of defendant en-
tered.
PROBATE COURT

Fred J. Miller guardianship es-- I
tate: Order approves guardian's
annual account.

Virginia Hinkle guardianship
estate: Order authorizes increas-- j
ed support payments.

Emma H. Bucklin Es

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Sunday

lb. 35c

,2 ibs. ()c
27c

extend a 60 foot road across the
Southern Pacific railway tracks
to connect with the Wood burn --

Hubbard road (market road 70).
The extension is to be about 200
feet long and would provide resi-
dents in that community with an
outlet to the market road.

The area lies just west of the
Pacific highway and mid-wa- y

between Woodburn and Hubbard.
Petitioners state that such an
outlet would benefit school chil-
dren and the whole district.

Brandywine
Large 28-o- z. jar

Treat your family to a delicious mince pie.

Hood River
Gallon jug ..

tate appraised at $3 964.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Virgil R. Spalding. 580 Peace
st., violation of basic rule, fined
$10

Richard C. Eston, Salem route
6, excessive speed through an
intersection, fined $10.

Huber D. Ray. 461 N. High st ,

violation of anti-noi- se ordinance,

Serve cider and doughnuts for Halloween (Doughnuts 29c doz.)
Five Inspectors in
One Day Too Much
For Businessman Campfire

lb. box .

Fresh and Fluffy
i-i- b. i no(T (mimm CLavIamimmJe&me (Zn faien Hormel's Spam i2-0Jc- an 43 C

Spiced Luncheon Meat
JWlUUlUij UUUalCUaillj Can

Finest Quality

Somebody looked over an
Oceanlake businessman's should-
er once too often the other day.

After the fifth state inspector
called on him within 24 hours, the
man dispatched a letter to the
statehouse suggesting state in-
spection services be combined to
conserve a businessman's time and
to save the taxpayers' money.

No sooner had a boiler inspector

FOR A FAMILY WHO APPRECIATES GOOD LIVING
Salad DressinrWhile Star Tnna No. !h ran

Grated-Chunk- y Style
c
25c

posted $2.50 bail.
Robert George Kuschnitk. Ger-vai- s.

violation of basic rule, fin-
ed $15.

Daryl Ermal Van Cleve. Salern
route 7. violation of basic rule,
ported $7.50 bail.

Edward Lee Berry, Longview.
Wash., drunk driving, fined $200.
30 days sentence suspended on
payment of fine and driver's

revoked for one year.
Feliy Thomas Wright. Silver-to- n,

violation of basic rule, post-
ed $25 bail.

William Schirman. Portland,
violation of basic rule, posted
$10 bail.

Miracle Whip
Quart Jar

Jar )nst
........63cSeaBird Tuna. No. 'i can T

12-o- z. SOUP Heinz
Tomato 25ccansHIGHLAND 27cu.s.Toylon

JLVFOAM mnv rnnn iieim

THE FINEST MATTRESS EYE MADE . . Ytnivs it don ceryihi a iuhim should

. . . ami don it better !, ttHarious . . . thick . . . Billions of bubbles of air folded

naturally resilient rubber give true caAhioned wrport ... a real airborne npthmst

dot lets your body relax, and encourages deep restful sleep B autif ully clean,

, allergy-proo- f, rmnn proof , it s Iifht to lift though you don't bmv

M turn it. The "comeback" nukes boldinf its shape natural, so it refuses to lunsp, bulge,

m sag. Specially constructed foundation hand tied eight ways.

Wattrtss...79.50 to 112.50
foundation. ..64.50

8cDim 1 E uuu24 -- ox.

49 cM ATTIESS D17 JVtTC R'd Kidney 10c

left, the man wrote, than another
inspector arrived to check sanitary
conditions of his kitchen. A third
looked over his records for state
income tax purposes and a fourth
asked to appraise his property for
insurance purposes.

Exact duties of the fifth inspec- -
tor were not explained.

Union county resident. The fatal- - j

ity raised the year's total to six.

UfalUlil Tall can12 NEW POLIO CASES
PORTLAND, Oct. 28 --?P- The Smith

Ala MilanaisePEANUTS SPAGHETTI
state board of health reported there
were 12 new cases of poliomyelit- - j

is in Oregon the past week, one ;

of which caused the death of a
warn sitiH

kmu attruaL0usn
ni ! n fi Cart ten

1 310Fresh Roasted
lb unui oou uarne

99,I1ARSHI1ALL0WS
j i

j

Procter S Gamble's new ITDWE makes washday's most Dill Pickles290m plfgs.Wonder food Libby's Rosedsle
Quart Jar

GUI! DROPSfo) Strawberry Preserves Jp"lrv
Mi Jl LlMMmm 290Orange and Black

lb. cello 65c IHunts
2-l- b. JarLr Li

CANDIES PEACHES
Truly Ripe LaFollettes in heavy gjg--

Cat-fac- e Shaped, Chocolate
Cone, lb. cello J... 290 No. IVt can a 9 fn

No soap no other "suls"no other washing product
known will get your family wash as CLEAN as Tide! DOUGHNUTS PRUNE PLUIIS

Merrimae 2!i's in heavyPlain Cake
Dozen 290 No.

2yrup large
now cans

Also Sugared and1 Icedv
Fancy Pnnpkin

A Granutmt4
Xymasol Product CITRUS JUICES

i i

ORANGE JUICE
Lge. 46-o- z. can .

Standby or Silver Falls No. 2!s 2

3 29c I
Solid Pack Tomatoes j
Sirnet Fey No can X 5J C

1W It. m Mt 1 u. - BLENDED JUICE
Lge. 46-o- z. can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Lge. 46-o- z. can 190Actually BRIGIITEIIS colors! World's WHITEST wash!

FOLGER'S COFFEE lb.
Personalized Ball Point Pen with 3 initials In 22K gold for only 50c and either the Jar label ar
last inch of unwinding band from Falger's Coffee can.

World's CLEANEST wash!
Tide promises you a cleaner wh
than you ever had before in your
whole life. A cleaner wash than any
oap or any other washday product

will give you. Tide leave even your
heaviest wash free from dirt ... aind
factually removes dinfty soap film,
too. There's nothing like Tide, f

Your neighbor's eyes will really
pop when you hang out your first
Tide wash! Why, washed In hardest
water, your white things will ba
whiter than hers no matter what
other washing product she may
use. Tide and only Tide can
make all these terrific promises!

Forgotten how bright and gay your
wash prints really are under that
mask of dulling soap film? Let Tide
show you ! Colors perk up like magic
as Tide removes soap film. And Tide
does It safely! With all Its unbeat-
able cleaning power. Tide's truly
safe lor all washa blest

rtfWh Fruit?;
k. and vregetkbes Swifl'8 Bon''es9HAI'2 790I

..1

i 19c
!

GETS CLOTHES CLEANER THAN ANY OTHER
i

' WASHDAY PRODUCT YOU CAN DUY

Rcadr i lice anr tlic piece. Thli It ftverwt
whelesale price, ftnd tlvei you ham at Uie price .f
bacon.

Swift Premium (Blue Label)

Skinned Ham Kb. 690
BOLOGIIA.t" ' 490
(Called Minced Ham) Buy It By the Piece and Save

CfflCKEIISork
To Fry To Roast To Ste

490 ib. 440 ib. 390" ib.

O ueC TRULY SAFJE fit, CO&l

TOMATOES fancy red
ripe. 143 tube
SUNKIST ORANGES
392 each

!

CRANBERRIES
Ocean Spray, fresh, lb.

SWEET POTATOES
Blue Bird 3 lbs.

PUMPKINS For Pies and
Jack-O-Lanter- lb

BRUSSEL. SPROl'TS Tasty
12 --ox. pkg -

APPLES Hood River
Spitsberg (box deposit)

CABBAGE Medium, Solid
M-I- b. ct. S2.00

i VaSf ; - - t

j lc
. 23c
L31c

.j 4c
J 23c
$1.69
tt. 4c
j 59c
L 10c

350N.Y. Dressed, Ib. ..Roosters
HOOD RIVER CIDER
Gallon

CELERY Sturdy, Crisp
and Fresh, lb

For Canning

All these chickens will be drawn and cut up
at no extra charge.

A j

1 n narf - -

Dew miracle suds!
More suds In hardest water! Kid-to-han-ds

suds that look different, feel different. Won-

derful In the dishpon. too! Try Tide for dishes
ssa barn they sparkle, evso without wiping!

i

j

i
...

e

Two Biz Store 3720 E.I State St. at Four Corners and 300 Portland Road on
Highway beyond underpass. Prices effective Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Open
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. every day, Including Sunday J
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